Surgical antibiotic prophylaxis in smaller hospitals.
In 2004, The Victorian Hospital Acquired Infection Surveillance System Coordinating Centre established a smaller hospital (<100 beds) surveillance programme that included an optional 'surgical antibiotic prophylaxis' (SAP) module. Appropriate SAP is believed to be one of the most effective strategies to reduce surgical site infections after certain surgical procedures. Trained infection control nurses in the participating hospitals were asked to collect SAP data for the first 50 consecutive procedures that could be classified into 1 of 12 surgical groups. The choice, timing and duration of antibiotics were compared against the Australian Therapeutic Antibiotic version 12 Guidelines and the US National Surgical Infection Prevention Project Advisory Statement. Fifty-one of the 87 smaller hospitals that participated in the surveillance programme of The Victorian Hospital Acquired Infection Surveillance System Coordinating Centre carried out surgery. Over 20 months, 25 of these hospitals contributed data on 1872 procedures. Antibiotic choice, timing and duration were 52.6, 54.7 and 76.1%, respectively, concordant with published recommendations. For antibiotic choice in five surgical groups (appendectomy, colon surgery, gastric surgery and abdominal and vaginal hysterectomies), less than half of the procedures were concordant with the Australian Therapeutic Antibiotic Guidelines. Substantial opportunities exist in smaller hospitals to improve compliance with published SAP recommendations. Further studies are required to determine the reasons for poor compliance with these recommendations.